




6th Jan NTPC railway exam 
Questions



MSP is decided by whom?

 Answer: Based on the recommendations of the 

Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices, the 

Department of Agriculture and Co-operation, 

Government of India, declares Minimum Support 

Prices (MSP) for 22 crops before their sowing 

seasons.

एमएसपी किसिे द्वारा तय किया जाता है?



Number of Fundamental Duties:

Answer: 11 - Originally ten in number, the 

fundamental duties were increased to 

eleven by the 86th Amendment in 2002.

मौलिि िततव्यों िी संख्या:



The words ‘Satyameva jayate’ inscribed below the 

emblem of India is taken from:

Answer: The words 'Satyameva Jayate' inscribed 

below the base plate of the emblem of India are 

taken from Mundak Upanishad.

'सत्यमेव जयते' शब्द भारत िे प्रतीि िे नीचे से लिया गया है:



Environment Protection Law was established in:

Answer: The Environment Protection Act, 1986 - It is an 

umbrella legislation designed to provide a framework 

for the coordination of central and state authorities 

established under the Water Act, 1974 and the Air Act.

पयातवरण संरक्षण िानून में स्थापपत किया गया था:



What was the name of horse of Maharana 

Pratap Singh?

Answer: Chetak

महाराणा प्रताप लसहं िे घोड ेिा नाम क्या था?



“िरो या मरो” िा नारा किसने ददया?
Who gave the slogan “do or die”?

Answer: Mahatma Gandhi



When did Swami Vivekananda delivered his speech at 

the ‘World Religion Conference’ in Chicago?

Answer: Between September 11 and 27, 1893, Swami 

Vivekananda delivered six speeches at Chicago.

स्वामी पववेिानंद ने लशिागो में 'पवश्व धमत सम्मेिन' में अपना 
भाषण िब ददया?



First Reorganization State Bill:

Answer: The States Reorganisation Act, 1956 was a 

major reform of the boundaries of India's states and 

territories, organising them along linguistic lines.

पहिा पुनगतठन राज्य पवधेयि:



Viceroy at the time of Jallianwala Bagh Massacre:

Answer: Lord Chelmsford

जलियांवािा बाग नरसंहार िे समय वायसराय:



UNICEF Headquarters:

Answer: New York, United States



Sambhar Lake is located in which State?

Answer: The Sambhar Salt Lake, India's largest inland 

salt lake, is located 80 km southwest of the city of 

Jaipur and 64 km northeast of Ajmer, Rajasthan.

सांभर झीि किस राज्य में स्स्थत है?



Who is the ICC Cricketer of the year 2020?

Answer: Virat Kohli

वषत 2020 िा आईसीसी कििेटर िौन है?



Godavari River originates from:

Answer: Trimbakeshwar - The Godavari River rises from 

Trimbakeshwar in the Nashik district of Maharashtra The 

total length of Godavari from its origin to outfall into 

the Bay of Bengal is 1,465 km.

गोदावरी नदी िा उद्गम स्थि:





Pradhan Mantri Suraksha Bima Yojana Launched in?

Answer: May 2015

प्रधानमंत्री सुरक्षा बीमा योजना शुरू िी गई?



Which of the following First Bank of India?

Answer: Bank of Hindustan

 The first bank established in India was Bank of Hindustan, 

which was started in 1770. Second was The General Bank of 

India, which started in 1786. The oldest bank still in existence 

in India is the State Bank of India.

ननम्नलिखित में से िौन भारत िा पहिा बैंि है?



First international cricket match was played between:

Answer: The first ever international cricket game was 

played between the USA and Canada in 1844 at the St 

George's Cricket Club in New York

पहिे अंतरातष्ट्रीय कििेट मैच िे बीच िेिा गया था:



Which river is known as Bengal’s sorrow?

Answer: Damodar River was earlier known as the "River 

of Sorrows" as it used to flood many areas of Bardhaman, 

Hooghly, Howrah and Medinipur districts.

किस नदी िो बंगाि िा शोि िहा जाता है?



Karnam Malleswari is associated with which sport?

Answer: Weightlifting

िणतम मल्िेश्वरी किस िेि से संबंधधत है?



World Tuberculosis (TB) Day:

Answer: March 24



Golden Temple of Dambulla is situated in?

Answer: Sri Lanka

डबुंिा िा स्वणत मंददर किसमें स्स्थत है?



DMK party is founded by:

Answer: C. N. Annadurai
 द्रपवड मुनेत्र िडगम (शास्ब्दि अथत. "द्रपवड प्रगनत संघ") स्जसे द्रमुि नाम से भी जाना 

जाता है, तलमिनाडु िी एि प्रमुि राजनीनति पाटी है। इसिे गठन िी घोषणा 1949

में हुई थी।



How many players are there in a game of Kho Kho?

Answer: 12 Players



Capital of Denmark:

Answer: Copenhagen



January 4th is the Independence Day of which country?

Answer: Myanmar (Burma)

4 जनवरी किस देश िा स्वतंत्रता ददवस है?



First Indian lady to won gold in Asian Games:

Answer: Kamaljeet Sandhu

 first Indian woman wrestler to win a gold medal at the Asian 
Games

 Kamaljeet Sandhu is a female Indian athlete who won gold medal at 
1970 Bangkok Asian Games in 400 m race. She ran the distance in 57.3 
seconds. She was the first Indian woman athlete to win gold medal at 
any Asian games.

एलशयाई िेिों में स्वणत जीतने वािी पहिी भारतीय मदहिा:



Where was the UN climate change meeting in 2019 

held?

Answer: Madrid, Spain

2019 में संयुक्त राष्ट्र िी जिवायु पररवततन बैठि िहााँ 
आयोस्जत िी गई थी?



Full Form of LIFO:

Answer: Last in, first out (LIFO)



The Oldest Artificial Port on East Coast:

Answer: Chennai - It is the second largest port in 

terms of volume of traffic handled and is the oldest 

artificial harbour on the east coast of India. It handles 

petroleum products, crude oil, fertilisers, iron ore and 

dry cargo.

पूवी तट पर सबसे पुराना िृत्रत्रम बंदरगाह:



Author of the book - ‘Shades of Saffron’:

Answer: Saba Naqvi



 International Dance Day:

Answer: 29th April



Headquarters of International Court of Justice:

Answer: Hague - The International Court of Justice, 

also known as the World Court, is the main judicial 

organ of the UN. It was established in June 1945 by 

the Charter of the United Nations and began work in 

April 1946. The seat of the Court is at the Peace 

Palace in The Hague (Netherlands).



Gobi Desert is part of which continent?

Answer: Asia



Full form of ASCII?

ASCII is American Standard Code for Information 

Interchange.



Father of Taxonomy?

Taxonomy is the part of science that focuses on naming 

and classifying or grouping organisms. A Swedish 

naturalist named Carolus Linnaeus is considered the 

'Father of Taxonomy' because, in the 1700s, he 

developed a way to name and organize species

टैक्सोनॉमी िे पपता?



ISRO launched how many satellites on 15th Feb 

2017 making world Record?

PSLV-C37 successfully carried and deployed a record 

104 satellites in sun-synchronous orbits.

ISRO ने 15 फरवरी 2017 िो पवश्व ररिॉडत बनाने वािे 
कितने उपग्रह िॉन्च किए?



Nipah virus found in India which state?

Kerela



Bering Strait?

 strait linking the Arctic Ocean with the Bering Sea and 

separating the continents of Asia and North America at 

their closest point. The strait averages 98 to 164 feet 

(30 to 50 metres) in depth and at its narrowest is about 

53 miles (85 km) wide.

बेररगं स्रेट?



Total coastal length of India?

7516.6 km

भारत िी िुि तटीय िंबाई?
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